EASTER 2021
Church Pricing

2120 Ruffin Mill Rd. South Chesterfield, VA 23834
www.boulevardflowergardens.com
804-526-4000
Kell@boulevardflowergardens.com

Fresh, cut palm greens for Palm Sunday – March 28, 2021

Medium Emerald – 21-24” tall, fan shaped leaf on stem : $5.50 bunch (10 stems)
Palm Crown - 3-4’ long, single blades, can be peeled & made into crosses : $5.99 bunch
(can yield 40-50 strips)
Palm greens are available through our Florist department. Please place your order by Monday
March 22, 2021. Orders can be given to Madison at 804-526-4000
Reminder that emerald palms are traditionally sandy, as they are bundled direct from the fields.
Please be aware, as you may need to wipe leaves before distribution.

Special Church Pricing for Spring Blooming Plants
Includes a pot cover for Easter, April 4, 2021
Easter Lily
Hydrangea
Tulips
Hyacinths
Mums
Azaleas

6.5” pot, 4-6 blooms
8” pot, pink, white* or blue, 5-6 blooms
6.5” pot, asst colors based on availability
6.5” pot, asst colors based on availability
6.5” pot, sold as asst Easter colors
6.5” pot, sold as asst Easter colors

$13.00
$20.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$19.00

This list reflects special pricing for churches, which includes a green or gold foil pot cover.
If you would like a handmade satin bow to match bloom color, add $2.50 per pot. If you
prefer the plain green, plastic pot with no foil cover, deduct $1 per pot. Please always
include a second color option for blooming plants.
*White hydrangeas are very limited this year

The deadline for placing orders is Thursday, March 18 by 11am
We cannot guarantee the addition of plants after this date.
Delivery to your church is $15
Orders can be called in to Kelli at 804-526-4000 x201, or emailed at
Kell@boulevardflowergardens.com

Thank you for your order!
We guarantee a quality plant from a local family business that your committee will be proud to
display.

